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Theatron, Two Proms 
Set for Near Future 
FCSA .Rules-All Organizations Getting Money 
Must ^ Submit Complete Membership Lists to 921; 
A D A Votes to Test Ruling, Asks for SC Funds 
i " - <> 
The membership I-— T eont n>\ ersy at the Baruch School took on a new light List week, as the Faculty Committee 
• :: Student Attivities ruied that ail organizations receiving money must submit complete lists- Those groups exempted 
••>\ 'he (ieneiai Fiiculty from submiTting- lists and not askinjr for money need not submit full lists. 
'!':;•• ("om'riiittee action was .MI]>IH». edly a.ii affirmation <»f Professor Kofjert StrartathaiTj. action as chairman, but i t 
v..i- re:*) ted last week in THK TK'KKfi that his ruling; was that allor^ranizations had to submit lists, even it" thev did 
not receive Student Activity 
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For years we have held ourselves back but 
human endurance can stand just so much 
S o - T h e Interfraterni ty Council cordially invites 
you to its Fantabulous . 
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will be presented for your enjoyment on 
March 2Q and 21 in P E. T. 
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